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NQT YET LATE

In a purported petition originally

intended as a resolution presented

to the Senate yesterday by Senator

Orabbe relative to the refundment
of the fine imposed upon the Hon J
A Cummins in 1895 found guilty of

misprision of treason in recounting

the various connections of that
gentleman with paat monarohs is a
mention of Her late MajeBty Liliu

okalani The Italic ours We

dont know how to take this refer-

ence

¬

of late whether as a compli
mant or as an insult but then it was

introduoed by Senator Crabba And

further what is meant by such an

allusion She is not yet dead but
liveth and will Boon be home from
a sojourn on the Mainland Or is it
that the Senator would like to see

her out of the way or may be it is

only an oversight or a Blip of tbo
pen and typewriter She is still Her
Majesty the title being hers by right
as well as by oourtosy and nothing
can deprive her of it even if she was

a dethroned sovereign There is

nothing late in her title and rank
although once formerly she was very
much Her Majesty the Queen

and she is still so to us to this day
as well as either Her Majesty or
The Quoen or by name asi tho

case niay be but never late It has
been left to Senator Orabbe to oall
and term Queen Liliuokslani so

but we think it is used unintention
allythereby showing that something
was lacking either in bis make up or
in his American bringing up and
education

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The Bill licensing tho sale of malt
liquors wbioh is now up to the Gov ¬

ernor fails to put enough prohibi-

tion
¬

around it It prohibits minors
from visiting beer jointp but not
women wbioh is a most dangerous
exclusion Women should not be

permitted to bo habitual visitors to
such place as tho natural conse ¬

quences to follow would mako Buoh

places to be nothing short of places
of ill repute besidos being a habitat
for brawlers noxl door to Bedlam
And yet further the police has not
tho right to visit such places at any

and all limes which is also another
weak featuro of tho tneaeuro But

bb it ia up to tho Executive wo

await the Governors decision

Reports aro ourront that thoro are

many applications already filed with

the High Sheriff for beer licenses
under the Act passed by the present
Legislature But tho bill is now be-

fore

¬

the Governor awaiting his ap-

proval
¬

to tho same which ho may or
may not approve

We undorBland that the Governor
haB hall his cabinet in Executive
Council these day to consider the
different measures passed by the
Legislature and since placed before
him for approval That is what it
should be consult with the ohiefs of

Departments Yesterday tho Ohiof

Justice who drafted many of the
bills since passed was called into
consultation bo we are given to

understand

We are of the opinion in spite of

the elimination of being declared
of general circulation by tho Su-

preme

¬

Court that the repeal of

Chapter XXXVI of the Session

Laws of 1892 Section 1153 of Bai-

louts

¬

unapproved compilation of the
Civil Code under Act 5 of the pre ¬

sent session as approved by the
Governor is a grave mistake Under
the former law it was a right be-

longing

¬

to any client or attorney in

a case to nomfnate the newspapor
in which a notice should appear
and now that right has beentaken
away But of course then it was

provided to be declared in a news-

paper

¬

of general circulation but
hereafter it is to be in a newspaper
or newspapers suitable for tbo ad ¬

vertisement of notices of judicial
proceedings The question may jet
come up again which are the suit-

able

¬

ones And that has been left
to the different Circuit Judges o

decide which is even butter thau
has benn the case in the past where-

in the Supremo Court took original
jurisdiction in the matter although
it bad already declared its position
in several of its decisions that it had
no Buoh jurisdiotioo but only an
appellate one But now it has been
done away with

Sugar Awaiting Shipment

On Hawaii tho followi7g suRar
raady for shipment Olaa 86775
bags Waiakea 11000 Hawaii Mill
3500 Wainaku 15030 Onomea
1C2oO Pepoekeo 5500 Honomu
10400 Hakalau 17003 Laupnhoe
hoe 5300 Ookala 3500 Kukaiau
4000 Hamakuo 8600 Paauhau 3500
Honokaa 8000 Kubuibaelo 8500
Honuapo 200

And on Kauai is tho following
K S M 4000 V K 400 W GOO Mak
11750 G R 8200 MoB 19 800
K P 1400 G F 1280 H M 6780
M S Co 77100 K S 200

A Narrow Escape

James Crane chief lineman of
the Mutual Telephone Co was
knooked down insensible yesterday
afternoon on Nuuanu ntreot noar
Lovea Bakery wbilo stringiDg a
wire overhead Ho was on the
ground hauling at the line when the
wire got afoul of a live cl ctrio light
wire He was thrown to the ground
but Boon ievifed and removed home
where he is doing well at last re
ports

Ja

Anti Drink Crusade

In Denmark a ourious method is
uow adopted for tho purpose of
preventing persons from getting
drunk The police have simply
notified the saloon keepers through ¬

out the country that those among
them who at any time sell liquor to
persons who are jntoxicatod will
not only bo held responsible for
any damag6 wbioh tho druukards
may do to persbns or property but
will also be obliged to pay for send ¬

ing them homo in carriages as well
as for modioal attendance if neces ¬

sary
In every case it is tho saloon

keeper in whose place tho intoxicat ¬

ed person has procured the last
glass of liquor who ib held respon-

sible
¬

and for this reason most of
the saloon keopers are now taking
vory good care not to furniah driDk
to auy one who shows the slightest
eigns of intoxication

Now FiBh Inspector f

John Henng has boon appointed
fish inspector for Hilo Mr Herng
has been aoting for Stanford Uni ¬

versity in collecting fish of strange
apeoies ever since the commission-
ers

¬

under Prof Jordon were here
months ago He is well fitted for
tho position of inspector and the
appointment is favorably comment ¬

ed upon Hawaii Herald

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are how putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thiB
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f irom the Agents

M W McCtaey fi Sods

Queen Street
2436 tf

Orlan Clyde CuUen

Codnsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Oourt Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed Statos and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Offico
2254 lv

Fire Loss
ale - -- -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shops assorted sizes

Galvanizod Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs assorted
sizea

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizeB

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe ana Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Roady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

Tiio Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

fU

Bruce Waring Co

Hqb1 Estate Boaleffi

108 Fort Bt near Kins

BuiLDina Lots
Houb33 aito Lots akd

Lands Fob sal

Parties vlshlne to dlsnoia oa dI
atnj lnlTnmlQMrr

WMers Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice too
know its a necessity in hot weatnor
We believe you ore anxious to gel
that ioo which- - will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oiiim Ice Flectric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoeffi
Box fiOfi

FOE REMT

Cottages

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water atjd olootric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the oEoe o
J A Magoou 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Quit

BXCAYATIHG COKTRAGTED

- FO- R-

C0R4L4KD SOIL FOB SALB

Tlitmrt Plavla f l i j i
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat CarWright Building Merchant Stt

Is
Crystal

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Go

Telephone Main 45

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICES

asmm

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TjOWELS
nt the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours- -

Ring Up Main 73
and ou wagons will oall for your

14 work

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

sm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH0BLOOK1

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

A Good List to Select From

- 3EJEIFLS
Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Prlmo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Dog Stout
German Malt Extract

Saiaerbrunriezi
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of tho Best
BrandB of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakea

Tol131ue m 228J5


